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"If a constable is entitled to separate mileage for himself
in each case where he arrests more than one person at a time."
The first question submitted was submitted by the county attorney
of your county, and an opinion given thereon on June 9, 1909, a copy of
which is herewith enclosed.
In answer to your second question, you are advised that section 3177,
revised codes, defines the fees and mileage to be charged by constables,
and among other things, provides as follows:
"For mileage, the same as sheriff and under the came conditions."
And further on in the same section, it provides, as follows:
"When two or more persons are brought before a magiStrate or to jail, at the same time or might have been so brought,
the offieer must be allowed but one mileage."
And said section further provides;
"VVihen two or more persons are named in any warrant or
subpoena, in the same or different actkms in the hands of the
officer, and such persons live in the same direction, but one
mileage must be charged, as provided for the mileage of sheriffs,
in civil actions."
The foregoing quotations clearly show that a constable is not entitled to charge double mileage where he arrests or sulJp.oenas two persons at the same time; in other words, he can only charge one mileage
for the longest distance actually traveled in making the arrest of several 'such persons.
Very trUly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN.
Attorney General.

County Commissioners, Business Transacted at Special Meeting_ Deputy Sheriffs, Authority to Discontinue at Special Meeting of Commissioners_ Sheriffs, Revocation of Appointments of
Deputy by Commissioners_
County Commissioners have no authority ot revoke appointments of special deputies at a special meeting, unless the call for
such meeting designated the transaction of such business at the
meeting.
Helena, Montana, June 10, 1909.
Board of County Commissioners,
Philipsburg, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in re:::eipt of yOllr letier 01' the 8th instant, requesting an opinion upon the following proposition:
,
The county commissioners notified the sheriff to layoff one
of his special deputies, and he refused because he said that it
was not a legal notice, the same not being adopted at a regular
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meeting of the board. Whereupon the special deputy continued
to work from the date of such notice up to the time of the next
regular meeting, a period of twenty-four days.
The question presented upon the above facts is whether the county
is liable for the salary of this deputy for said period of twenty-four days.
The statements of facts contained in your letter is not as complete
as it should be. We assume from your statement that the deputy "was
a special deputy," and by that you mean a deputy autnorized by the
board pursuant to section 3123, revised codes. If so, the board would
have the right to r;evoke its order authorizing the appointment of such a
deputy.
.
YOur statement of facts does not show whether the order calling the
special meetiug stated that the u'Jard wmtld consider the. question of the
appointment or revocation of the appointment of deputy sheriffs.
Section 2826, revised codes, provides for special meetings of the
·board of couuty commissioners, amI state5 that the order calling such
special meeting.
"Must specify the business to be transacted, and none other
than that speciefid must be transacted at such special meeting."
If the order calling the special meeting specified therein that the
board would take up the question of appointment of special deputies for
the sheriff, then any action taken by the board pursuant to such order
calling the special meeting would be valid, and the revocation of the
apPointment would have the effect of removing such special deputy from
and after the date mentioned in the order. On the other hand, if the
order calling the specia,l meeting did not speci,fy the .particular business
relating to the appointment of special deputies. then the board had no
authority to act on such matter at such special meeting, and any action
taken by them would be void, and would not, therefore, have the effect
of removing such special deputy from office. In such case he would have
the right to still continue as such special deputy until such time as the
board, by a subsequent valid order, removed him from office.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Sheriff, Mileage of in Conveying Prisoner on a Wararnt of
Arrest.
Mileage, of Sheriff in Conveying Prisoner on Warrant
of Arrest.
\~There the sheriff arrests a party on a warrant and takes him
before the authority issuing the 'warrant, he is transporting such
person by order of court and is entitled to ten cents per mile
jor each mile actually traveled by himself and 'by the prisoner.

